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THE

PREFACE.
S I am the firfl that have Introduced

this ^tnd of Dramatick Entertain-

ment u^6n the Stagey I think it ah'

folutely neceffary to fay fomething hy

isoay of prefacey not only to fhew the Nature of
if, hut to anjwer fome OhjeBions that have
heen already raised againft it hy the graver fort:

of WitSy and other interefted People,

We have often had Tragi-Comedies u^on the

Englifh Theatre with Succefs : hut in that fort

of Comfofition the Tragedy and Comedy are iti

difiinH Scenes ^ and may he eafily fefaratedfrom
each other, 'But the whole oArt of the Tragi-

Comi-Paftoral Farce lies in interweaving the

feveral JQnds of the Drama with each other^

jo that they cannot he diftinguijh''d orfe-parated.

A 2 The



The PREFACE.

The OhjeBions that are raised againB it as a
Tragedy, are as follow.

ErB, As to the Tloty they deny it to le Tragi-
cal^ becauje its Catafiirof^eis a H^eddingy which
hath ever heen accounted Comical.

Secondly, As to the CharaBers ; that thoje of
a Juftice of Peace, a Parifh-Clark, and an Em-
bryo's Gholl:, are very iniprofer to the Dignity

of Tragedy^ and were never introduced hy the

eAntients,

Thirdly, They fay the Senti?nents are not Tra-

gical, hecaufe they are thofe of the loweft Qou7i*

tryTeo^le.

Lafily, They will not allow the Moral to he

properfor Tragedy, hecaufe the End of Tragedy

heing tofiow human Life in its T)ijlrej]es^ Imper-

feBions and Infirmitiesy thereby to foften the

Mind of Man from its natural Obduracy and
Haughtinefs, the Moral ought to have thefame

,

Tendency ; hut this Moral, they fay, feems en-

tirely calculated to flatter the oAudie'dce in their

Vanity a?id Selfconceitednefs.

You all have Senfe enough to find it out.

To the Firft ObjeBion J anfwer, that it is ftiU

a difpitahle Point, even among the be/i Cri-

ticks, whether a Tragedy may not have a hapfy

Cataftrophe ', that the French Authors are of

this



The PREFACE.
this Oftnion^ a^^ears from mofi of their Modern

Tragedies,

In anfwer to the Second OljeBion^ I cannot

ajprm^ that any of the Antients have either a
Juftice of Peace, ^Parifh-Clark, or an Embryo
Ghoft in their Tragedies

;
yet whoever will look

into Sophocles, Euripides, or Seneca, willfind

that they greatly affedied to introduce Nurfes

in all their Pieces^ 'which every one muft grant

to he an inferior CharaBer to a 'Juftice ofTeace ;

in imitation of which alfoj I have introduced a
Grandmother and an Aunt*

To the third Ohjeftion ; which is the Mean-
nefs of the Sentiments^ I anfwer^ that the Sen^

timents ofPrinces and Clowns have not in reali-

ty that difference which they feem to have

:

their Thoughts are almoB the fame, and they

only differ as the fame Thought is attended with
a Meannejs or Tomf of T)iBion^ or receive a
different Light from the Circumftances each

CharaBer is conversant in. Hut thefe Criticks

haveforgot the Trece^t of their Mafter Horace,
who tells them^

—Tragicus pleruraque dolet fermone pedeftri.

In anfwer to the OhjeBion againB the Moral,

I have only this to alledge, That the Moral of
this Tiece is conceaPd ; and Morals that are
couched fo as to exercife the Judgments of the

Audience^ have not been dija^^rov^d hy the heB
Cri^
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Criticks ^. oA^d I would have thofe that oh^

jeB againB it as a Tiece of flatteryy confider^

that there is fuch a figure as the Irony.

*Th€ OhjeBiojis againfi it as a Comedy are^

FirBy They oljeB to the Tlot, that it throws

the CharaHers into the deefeft Circumflances qf
T)iftrefs : Inferiors tramfled ufon hy the Tyranny

of Towery a Soldier to he fiot for T)efertion^

and an innocent Maid in the utmoft Def^air,

Secondly^ That GhoBs are introduced^ which
move Terror^ a PaJJion notfroper to he moved in

Comedy.

Thirdlyy They will not allow the Sentiments

to he Comical, hecauje they arefuch as naturally

flow from the deef ^ifirejjes ahovementioned.

The Speech ofa dying Man, and his laB a^ddvice

to his Child, are what one could not reafonably

expeB fhould raife the Mirth of an (Audience,

Ftrftj That the Plot is comical, I argue from
the Peripastia and the Cataftrophe. PeafcodV

Change of Fortune upon the Reprieve'^s heing

produced, KittyV T)iflrefs ending in the Dif-

charge ofher Sweetheart, and the Wedding, are

all Incidents that are truly Comical,

* &ei Boffu'j Chafer of concealed Sentences.

To
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Te the Second OhjeBmi I anfwer^ That

Ghofts have not heen omitted in the Antient

Comedy ; Ariftophanes having laid the Scene of

his Bctje^t^ot among the Shades ; and Plautus has

mtroduc'*d a Lar familiaris, in his Trologue to

the Aulularia, which M not aRuallj a GhoH,
is very little better.

aAs to the Third OhjeBion^ That the Senti-

ments are not Comical^ 1 anfwer^ That the

GboBs are the only QharaHers which are oh-

jeBed to as improper for Comedy^ which I have

already proved to hejuftly introduced^ as follow-

ing the Manner of the old Comedy ; hut as they

allow that the Sentiments naturally flow from
the. CharaBers^ thofe of the Juftice, Clowns,
.&c. which are indijfutahly Comical CharaHers^

mud: he Comical. ¥or the Sentiments heing con*

vey'^d in Numher and Rhime^ I have the qAM"
thority of the heB Modern French Comedies.

The only OhjeBion againB it as a Paftoral

falls u^on the CharaRers^ which they jay are

partly Paftoral, and fartly 7iot fo. They infiU-

-particularly^ that a Sergeant of Granadiers is

not a Paftoral CharaBer^ and that the others

are fo far from being in the State of Innocence^

that the Clowns are Whoremafters^ and the

T^amfels with Child..

To this I replyy that Virgil talks of Soldiers

among his Shepherds.

Impius
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Impius hxc tarn culta Novalia miles habebit.

oAnd the CharaBer of the Sergeaftt is drawn
according to the Epthet of Virgil, Impius Mi-
les, which may he feen in that Speech of hisy

You Dog, die like a Soldier-and be damn'd.

For, in Jhort^ a Soldier to a Swain is hut jufl
the fame thing that a Wolf is to his Flocks,

and as naturally talked of or introduced. eAs
for the reB of the CharaMers, I can only fay t
have copied Nature^ making the Touths Amorous
before Wedlock^ and the T>amfels Complying and
Truitfuh Thofe that are the moH converfant in

the Country are the leU 'Judges of this fort of
Nature,

Laflly^ They oljeB againB' it as alB2iVCQy

FirBy 'Becaufe the Irregularity of the 'Plot

JI}Ould anfwer to the Extravagance of the Cha-

raciers^ which they fay this Piece wants, and
therefore is no'V^ircG.

Secondly, They deny the CharaBers to he

Farcical, hecaufe they are aBually in Ni4ure.

Thirdly, If it was a true Farce, the Sentir

ments ought to heftrain'd, to hear a frofortional

Irregularity with the Plot and CharaBers,

To
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To the FirB I anfwer. That the Farcical

Scene of ths GhoBs is introduced without any

Coherence with the reB of the Piece, might he

entirely left out, and would not he allowed in a
regular Comedy, There are indeed great Num-
hers of T)ramatick Ejitertaimnents, where are

Scenes of this Kjnd ; hut thofe Tieces in reality

are notComcdks, hut five A61 Farces.

V. Secondly, Let the Criticks confider only the

Nature of Farce, that it is madeuf of oAhfur^

dities and Incongruities, and that thofe Tieces

which have theje Qualities in the greateft De-
gree are the moll Farces ; and they will allow

this to he Jo from^ the CharaBers; and particu-

larly front that of the f-peaking Ghoft of an Em-
bryo, in the Co?icUfion of the firft AB. I have,

"^tis true, Ariftophanes' oAuihority for thi?tgs of
this fort in Comedy, who hath introduced a Cho-
rus of FrogSj atjd made them talk in the f(d*

lowing manner :

T> ^y ^^ \y f\ <^^T•^.. .

Al^VCUA K^Y\if6^V TiKVety &C.

Mr, D'Urfey ofour own Nation has given all the
Fowls ofthe Air the Faculty ofSpeech equal with
the Tarrot. Swans and Elhow-Chairs in the Ofe^
ra of Dioclefian have dafic'd upOii the Englifh
Stage with good Succefs, Shakefpear hathfome

a Cha-
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charaHers ofthisfwty ^j- <3t fpeaking Wall, and
Moonihine ^. The former he defigned to intror

duce (as he tells us himfelf) ijoith fotnething

rough caft about him, and the latter comes m
"With a Lanthorn and Candle ; which in my Oft-

' nion, are CharaHers that make a good Figure in

the Modern Farce. -S

Thirdly, The Sentiments are truly ofthe Farct
^ind, as they are the Sentiments of the meanefi
Clowns convey"*d in the Tcmf of Numbers and
Rhime ; which is certainly forced and out of
Nature^ and therefore Farcical,

-&4ftfr all I have faid, I would have thefe

Crrticks only corifider, when they oh]eB againfl it

as u Tragedy, that I defign'd it fomething of a
Comedy ; when they cavil at it as a Comedy, that

I had -partly a View to Paftoral ; when they at-

tack it as a Paftoral, that my Endeavours were.

infome degree to write a Farce ; and when they

would dejiroy its CharaBer as a Farce, that my
"Defign was a Tragi-Comi-Taftoral : I helieve,

when they confider this, they will all agree, that

J have ha^fily enough executed what Ipurfos'*d,

which is aU I contend for. Tet that Itmght a-

-void the Cavils and Mifi7iterfretations offever

e

Criticks, I have not caWd it a Tragedy, Comedy

y

* See lis Midrummcr Night's Dream.

PaftO"
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Tafloral, or Farce^ hut left the Name entire-*

ly undetermined in the doubtful oAffellation of

the what d'ye call it, which Name I thought

unexceftionaUe ; hit I added to it a Tragi-

Comi-Paftoral Farce, as it corn-prized all thofe

feveral Kjnds of the Drarm,
The Judicious Reader wiU eafily ferceiv^i

that the Unities are heft as in the moftferfe^
Vieces^ that the Scenes are unbroken^ and 'Poe-

tical Juftice firiBly obferv'd ; the Ghoft of the

Embryo and the Parifh-Giri are entire new-

QharaBers, I might enlarge further ufon the

ConduB of the particular Scenes, and of the.

Tiece in generalJ
hutJhall only fay, that the Suc-

cefs this Tiece has met with ufon the Stage^

gives encouragement to our TJramatick iVriters

to follow its Model ; and evidently demonftrates

that this Jort of Drama is no lefs fit for the

Theatre than thofe they have fucceeded in.

Draman
'A.



Dramatis Perfbnse,

MEN.
Sk Roger— • -^Mr. Miller.

Sir Humfhry Mr. Crofs.

Juftice Statute —: Mr. Shepherdi^

Squire Thomas. Sir Ro^er''s?,, c^ ,
-^^"^

.

Son, alias, Thomas Fmert\^'' >^^/^^-

^onas Dock, alias Timothy? t,^ ^ , ,

,,^ Peafcod ^—

—

1 f
MnPenkethma^,

Teter Nettle, the Sergeant-^Mr. Norris.

Steward to Sir Roger— Mr. ^?zz>.

Gonftable - '
'

-— Mr. Tenroji

Corporal -——Mr, Wellen

Stave, a Parifh-GIark*

The Ghoft ofa Ghild unborn-Mr. Norris Jun,

Countrymen, Ghofts, and Soldiers.

WOMEN.
tQtty, theStemrd^s Daugh-ej^^^_.g.^^^^^

ter, ?i\\2iS Kjtty Larrot" \

*T>orcas, Teafcod^s Sifter Mrs. fVillis Sen^

Joyce, Peafcod\-D^ughtM?^.^ .^

upon the Parilh i ^

Aunt -

—

'' —MvSi'Baker.

Grandmothere
THE



T)b^ What dye Call it

:

Tragi-Comi-Pastoral

FAR C E.

SCENE, A Country Juflke's HaU^
adorn d with Scutcheons andStags Horns

»

Enter Steward, Squire, Kitty, Dock, and
others in Country Habits,

s
Steward. ^^ O, you are ready in your PartSj

and in your Drefs too, I fee
;

your own beft Cloaths do the
Bufinefs. Sure never was

Play and AiEtors fo fuited. Come, range your
felves before me, Women on the Righr, and
Men on the Left. ^(]mvQTho?nas^ you make a
good Figure. {The oABors range themfelves.

B Squire
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SqimeTbom, Ay, thanks to "B^r^M^ys Sun-
day Cloaths ; but call me Thomas Filhert^ as I

am in the Play.

Steward. Chear up, Daughter, and make
Kjtty Carrot the fhining Part : Squu*e Thomas

is to be in Love with you to Night, Girl.

Kjtty, Ay, I have felt Squire Ti6o;;2.2:/f's Love
to my Coft. I have little Stomach to play, in

the Condition he hath put me into. [ eAfide,

Steward, Jonas Dock, doft thou remember
thy Name ?

T>ock. My Name? Jo—Jo—Jonas. No—
that was the Name my Godfathers gave me.

My Play Name is Timothy Pea——Pea
Peafcod ; ay, Peafcod and am to be fhot

for a Deferter.-^ .

StezQjard. And you, 'Dolly?

Dolly. A n't pleafe ye, I am Dorcas, Peaf-

cod'^s Sifter, and am to be with^ Child, as it

were.

ifi Comtry-m. And I am to take her up,

as it were——! am the Conftable.

2d Country-m. And I am to fee Ti?n fhot,

as it were 1 am the Corporal.

Steward. But what is become of our Ser-

geant?

Dorcas. "S^hyTeter Nettle^ Teter, Teter.

\_E7iter Nettle.]

Nettle. Thefe Stockings of Sfifan\ coft a

woundy deal of pains the pulling on : But

what's a Sergeant without red Stockings ?

Doch
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T^ock. I'll drefs thee, Peter, I'll drefs thee.

Here, ftand Hill, I miili: twiit thy Neckcloth
;

I would make thee hold up thy Head, and
have a ruddy Complexion ; but piithee don't

look black in the Face, Man. {Twifnng his

Neckcloth.'] Thou mufl: look fierce and dread-

ful. \_Makmg Whiskers with a Cork,] But
what [hail we do for a Grenadier's Cap ?

Steward. Fetch the Leathern Bucket that

hangs in the Bellfry ; that is curioufly painted

before, and will make a Figure.

Nettle. No, no, I have what's worth
twenty on't : The Pope's Mitre, that my
Mafter Sir Roger feiz'd, when they would
have burnt him at our Market Town.

Steward. So, now let every body with-

draw, and prepare to begin the Play.

\_Exetmt oAHors.']

My Daughter debauched 1 and by that Booby
Squire 1 Well, perhaps the Conduft of this

Play may retrieve her Folly, and preferve her

Reputation. Poor Girl 1 I cannot forget thy
Tears.

[^Enter Sir Roger.]
Sir Roger. Look ye, Steward, don't tell

me you can't bring them in. 1 will have a

Ghoft ; nay, I will have a Competence of
Ghofts. What, Iliall our Neighbours think

we are not able to make a Ghoft? A Play
without aGhoH is iike^ is like,-™igad it is like

nothing.

B 2 . Stewards
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Steward, Sir, be fatisfied
;
you Jhall have

Ghofts.

Sir Roger, And is the Play as I order'd it,

both a Tragedy and a Comedy ? I would
have it a Paftoral too : and if you could make
it a Farce, fo much the better- and what
if you crown'd all with a Spice of your
Opera ? You know my Neighbours never

faw a Play before ; and d'ye fee, I would
fhew them all forts of Plays under one.

Steward. Sir Rogerj it is contrived for that

very purpofe.

{Enter two 'Juflices.']

Sir Roger, Neighbours, you are welcome.
Is not this Steward of mine a pure ingenious

Fellow now, to make fuch a Play for us thefe

Chriftmas Holidays. \Exit Steward howing."]

—A rare Headpiece ! He has it here, i faith.

{Pointing to his own Head,'] But indeed, I

gave him the Hint.- To fee now what
Contrivance fome Folks have ! We have fo

fitted the Parts to my Tenants, that ev'ry

Man talks m his own way 1 and then we
have made juft three Juftices in the Play, to

be play'd by us three Juftices of the Quorum,

Ift ^uftice, Zooks ! fo it is

;

main
Ingenious.' And can we fit and fmoke at

tTie fame time we a£l ?

Sir Roger, Ay, ay,— we have but three

or four Words to fay, and may drink and
be good Company in Peace and Silence all the

"^vhile after. 2d "Jufiice
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2J "Juftice, But how fhall we know when
wc are to fay thefe fame Words ?

Sir Roger, This fliall be the Signal

when I fet down the Tankard, then fpcak you,

Sir Humphry

^

— and when Sir Humfhry iets

down the Tankard, fpeak you, Squire Sta^

tute,

iftjuflice. Ah, Sir Roger^ you are old Dog
at thefe things.

Q.d Juftice, To be fure. x"
Sir Roger. Why Neighbours, you know.

Experience, Experience 1 remember your
Harts and your ^ettertons^^-—But then to

fee your Othello^ Neighbours,—how he would
rave and roar, about a foolifh flowerM Hand-
kerchief I and then he would groul fb

manfully, —and he would put out the Light,

and put the Light out fo cleverly ! but hufli

—the Prologue, the Prologue.

\They feat themfelves with much Ceremony
at the TabJe^ on which are Pi^es and
TohaccOy and a large Silver Tankard.

THE
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The.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. Pinkethman.

nt^HE Entertainment of this Night—or Day,

T'his Something, or this Nothing of a T^lay^

Which firi'ves to fieofe all Palates at a time.

With (jhofis and Men, Songs, Dances^ Profe and Rhinie,

This Comick Storyy or this Tragick Jefi,

Jl<fay make you laugh, or cry, asyou like befi
•

May exercife your Good, or your Ill-nature,

Move with Difrefs, or tickle you with Satyr.

All muft he pleased too with their Parts, we think t

Our Maids have Sweethearts, and their Worjhips drink.

Criticks, we know, by antient Rules may maul it
;

But fure Gallants muft like—the What d'ye call it.

3 i: _.

ACT
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qpqp'qP^P^P^P^P'^P^^^^'^P^P'^^^*^^^^C^

ACT I. SCENE I.

5/V Roger, 5zV Humphry, Jufiice Statute^

Constable, Filbert, Sergeant, Kittyj

Dorcas, Grandmother, Aunt.

Sir Roger.

HERE, Thomas Filbert, anfwer to your Name^

Dorcas hathfworn to you ihe owes her Shame *

Or wed her ftrait, or elfe you're fent afar.

To ferve his Gracious Majefty in War.

Filbert.

"'TIS falfe, 'tis falfe—I fcorn thy odious Touch,
\_Vujhwg Dorcas from him,

Dorcas.

When their turn's ferv'd, all Men will do as much.\ ,.

Kitty.

Oh, good your Worfhips, eafe a wretched Maid.

To the right Father let the Child be laid.

Art thou not perjur'd ?—Mark his harmlefs Look."

How canft thou, Dc/rr^, -kifs the Bible Book ?

Haft
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Haft thou no Confcience, doft not fear Old Nick ?

Sure fure the Ground will ope, and take thee Quick.

Sergeant.

Zooks ! never wed, 'tis fafer much to roam ^

For what is War abroad to War at home ?

Who wou'd not fooner bravely rifque his Life
j

For what's a Cannon to a fcolding Wife ?

Filbert.

Well, iflmuft, I muft,——I hate the Wench,

I'll bear a Mufquet then againft the French.

From Door to Door I'd fooner whine and beg.

Both Arms fhot off, and on a wooden Leg,

Than marry fuch a Trapes No, no, I'll not

:

^—Thou wilt too late repent, when I am iliot. >

But, Kitty^ why doft cry ?

Grandmother.

' -Stay, Juftice, ftay

:

Ah, little did I think to fee this Day !

Muft Grandfbn Filbert to the Wars be preft ?

Alack ! I knew him when he flick'd the Breaft,

Taught him his Catechifm, the Fefcue held.

And join'd his Letters, when the Bantling Spell'd.

His loving Mother left him to my Care.

Fine Child, as like his Dad as he could ftare !

Come
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Come Candlemas, nine Years ago fhe dy'd.

And now lies buried by the Yew-tree's lide.

Aunt.

O Tyrant Juftices ! have you forgot

How my poor Brother was in Flanders ihot ?

You prefs'd my Brother he ihall walk in White,

He ihall and fhalce your Curtains ev'ry Night.

What though a paultry Hare he rafhly kill'd.

That crofs'd theFurrows while he plough'd the Field ?

You lent him o'er the Hills and far away
;

Left his old Mother to the Pariih Pay,

With whom he ihar'd his Ten Pence ev'ry Day.

Wat kill'd a Bird, was from his Farm turn'd out ; v

You took the Law of Thojna^s for a Trout

:

You ruin'd my poor Uncle at the Sizes,

And made him pay nine Pounds for Ni/iprifes,

Now will you prefs my harmlefs Nephew too ?

Ah, what lias Confcience with the Rich to do !

C5?> Roger takes up the Tanlard.

—"Though in my Hand no Silver Tankard fhine^

Nor my dry Lip is dy'd with Claret W^ine,

Yet I can fleep in Peace——

Sir Ro G ER. [.After having drunh>

C Sir
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• Sir Humphry. {_i)rinking.

The Man's within the Aft

Jufiice Statute. [_Drin}iing alfo.

-The Law is clear.

Sergeant.

Hafte, let their Worihips Orders be obey'd.

Kitty.
. \iKneeling.

Behold how low you have reduc'd a Maid,

Thus to your Worihips on my Knees I fue,

(A Pofture never known but in the Pew)

If we can Money for our Taxes find.

Take that—but ah ! our Sweethearts leave behind.

To Trade fb barb'rous he was never bred^

The Blood of Vermine all the Blood he fhed :

How ihould he, harmlefs Youth, how ihould he then

Who kilFd but Poulcats, learn to murder Men ?

Do RCA S.

Thomas, Thorns ! hazard not thy Life ;

By all that's good, I'll make a loving Wife

:

rn prove a true Pains-taker Day and Night,

ril fpin and card, and keep our Children tight.

1 can knit Stockings, you can thatch a Barn ^

If you earn Ten-pence, I my Groat can earn.

Hovy
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How fhall I weep to hear this Infant cry ?

[_Her Hand on. her Belly,

He'll have no Father and no Husband I.

Kitty.

Holdj Thomas, hold, nor hear that fhamelels Witch

;

I can fovv Plain-work, I can darn and flitch %

I can bear fultry Days and frofly Weather :

Yes, yes, ray Thomas, we will go together ^

Beyond the Seas together will we go.

In Camps together, as at Harveft, glow.

This Arm fhall be a Bolfter for thy Head,

I'll fetch clean Straw to make my Soldier's Bed

;

There, while thou fleep'ft, my Apron o'er thee hold.

Or with it patch thy Tent againft the Cold.

Pigs in hard Rains I've watch'd, and Ihall I do

That for the Pigs, I would not bear for you ?

Filbert.

Oh, Kitty
J

Kitty, canft thou quit the Rake,

And leave thefe Meadows for thy Sweetheart's fake >

Canft thou fo many gallant Soldiers fee,

And Captains and Lieutenants flight for me ?

Say, canft thou hear the Guns, and never fliake,

3sIor ftart at Oaths that make aChriftian q-uake ? '

C 2 Canft
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Canft thou bear Hunger, canft thou march and toil

A long long Way, a thoufand thoufand Mile?

And when thy Tom's blown up, or ihot away.

Then- canft thou flarve ?-they'l cheat thee ofmy Pay.

Sir Roger. \_Drinking.

Take out that Wench—
Sir Humphry. ^Drinking,

— But give her Pennance meet.

Jufiice Statute. [_Drinking alfo.

I'll fee her ftand—next Sunday—in a Sheet.

Dorcas.

Ah ! why does Nature give us fo much Caufe

To make kind-hearted LalTes break the Laws ?

Why ihould hard Laws kind-hearted LalTes bind.

When too foft Nature draws us after Kind ?

"^iw4*iTsi^^-.^^L^i^^^'^^^^i^^^m^

SCENE II.

Sir RoGEK, Sir Humphry, Juflice Statute,
Filbert, Sergeant, Kitty, Grand-
mother, Aunt, Soldier.

Soldier.

Sergeant, the Captain to your Quarters lent
\

To ev'ryAlehoufe in the Town I went.

Our
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Our Corp'ral now Jias the Deferter found

;

The Men are all drawn out, the Pris'ner bound.

Sergeant. CTo Filbert,

Come, Soldier, come >-

Kitty.—— Ah ! take me, take me too.

Grandmother.

Stay, forward Wench ^

—

Aunt.

— .. What would the Creature do ?

This Week thy Mother means to wafh and brew.

Kitty.

Brew then ihe may her felf, or wafh, or bake
^

I'd leave ten Mothers for one Sweetheart's fake.

O Juftice moft unjuft !-^—

Filbert.

»_—-^—^ .
.-=. O Tyranny !

Kitty.

How can I part ?

Filbert.

«,«„_-. .=,-—>—Alas ! and how can I >

Kitty.

O rueful Day !-—

Fii,>
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Filbert.

;^».>—.^—«_„.^.^—Rueful indeed, I trow.

Kitty.

O Woeful Day !

Filbert.

__. ,»— .—A Day indeed ofWoe

!

Kitty.

When Gentlefolks their Sweethearts leave behind.

They can write Letters, and fay Ibmething kind
j

But how ihall Filbert unto itie endite,

When neither I can read, nor he can write ?

Yet, Juftices, permit us e'er we part

To break this Ninepence, as you've broke our Heart.

Filbert. {_Breaking the Nlnepefjce.

As this divides, thus are we torn in twain.

Kitty. {joining th e Pieces,

And as this meets, thus may we meet again.

{_She is drawn away on one Side of the Stage

by Aunt and Grandmother,

Yet one Look more

Filbert.

\_Haurd ojfan the other Side by the Sergeant,

— ^— . —-. One more e'er yet we go.

Kitty.
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Kitty.

To part is Death.-

Filbert.— . =->
—

'Tis Death to part,

Kitty.

Filbert,

_--^ . ->»0h !

SCENE III.

<S/V Roger, «SzV Humphry, Ju/ike Statute^
and Constable.

Sir Roger. ^Drinking,

See, Conftable, that ev'ry one withdraw.

Sir Humphry. [^Drinking.

We've Bulinels

Juftice Statute. \_Drinhni alfo.

_.^-.^To difculs a Point ofLaw.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Sir KoGEK, «S/r Humphry, Jufiice Statute,

ITToey feem in earnefi Difcourfe.'}

Sir Roger.

I fay the Prefs-Aft plainly makes It out.

Sir Humphry.

Doubtlefs, Sir Roger

i

Juflice Statute.

" ' Brother, without doubt.

A ^hofi rifcs,

i/ Ghost.

I'm Jeffry Caclle.—.You my Death Ihall rue ;

For I was prefs'd by you, by you, by you.

[_Pointing to the Jufiices,

Another (jhofi rifes,

id Ghost.

Vm Smut the Farrier.—You my Death ihall rue •,

For } was preft by you, by you, by you.

A Woman^s Ghoft rifes,

sd Ghost.

I'm Befs that hang'd my felf for Smut fo true
;

So osve my Death to you, to you^ to you.

A
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A ^^ofi of an Embryo rifes.

/\.th Ghost.

I was begot before my Mother married.

Who wliipt by you, ofme poor Child mifcarried.

Another Woman''s Ghofi rifes,

ph Ghost.

Its Mother I, whom you whipt black and blue
5,

Both owe our Deaths to you, to you, to you,

ZAll ^hofis jhake their HeadsJJ

Sir Roger.

Why do you ihake your Mealy Heads at me ?

You cannot fay I did it-

Both Justices,

„===,„»...,._.„_ No—nor we,

i7?Ghost»
AD Three

i^GhosTo

_ »—--All Three.—

.

3^ Ghost,

, 1. -All Three.—'

^th Ghost.

, , All Three,-^

$th Ghost.

^
I ... . ^ ,.—

1

. 1, „ , „, , . .^,.ul«»>^^.. All Three.

D A
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A SONG fung difmally by a Ghost.

^Y'E Goblins and FairySy

With Frisks and Vagarys^

Te Fairys and Goblins,

With Hofpngs and Hoblings^

Come ally come all

To Sir Roger'J great Hall,

All Fairys and Goblins

^

All Goblins and Fairys

y

With Hofpngs and HoblingSy

With Frisks and Vagarys.

CHORUS.
Singy Goblins and FairySy

Singy Fairys and GoblinSy

With Frisks and VagarySy

^nd Hoffings and Hoblingsl

^The ^hoFts dance round the JujiiceSy who go ojf in a

Frighty and the GhoBs vanijlu

TbeEiidoftbemtHACt.

ACT



1^i^1^ «fjAi^ «|iA <^AAA ifitf< «|r «?jAt^ «!^A^ tfi t^«^AA ifJ ifj! t|j ':fJA 1^

m^m^M^mSfeMJgmmmm

ACT II. SCENE I.

A Field,

Timothy Peascod hotmd
-, Corporal,

Soldiers, and Countrymen.

Corporal.

STand offthere, Countrymen j and you, the Guard,

Keep clofe your Pris'ner—fee that all's prepared.

Prime all your Firelocks—faften well the Stake.

Peascod.

'Tis too much, too much Trouble for my fake;

Fellow-Soldiers, Countrymen and Friends,

Be warn'd by me to ihun untimely Ends

:

For Evil Courfes am I brought to Shame,

And from my Soul I do repent the fame.

Oft my kind Grmnam told me-

—

Tim^ take warning

Be good-and fay thy Pray'rs--and mind thy Learning.

But I, fad Wretch, went on from Crime to Crime i

1 play'd at Nine-pins firft in Sermon time :

I rob'd the Parfon's Orchard next ^ and then

(For which I pray Forgivenefs) ftole—a Hen,

D 2 When
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When I was prels'd, I told them the firft Day

I wanted Heart to fight, ih ran away •,

{_Attemps to run ojf^ hut is prevented*

For which behold I die. 'Tis a plain Cafe,- ,

'Twas all a Judgment for my Want of Grace.

{The Soldiers frime^ with their Afuskets towards him.

'.—Hold, hold, my Friends ^ nay, hold, hold, hold.

They may go off—and I have more to fay. < r Y '->

I. Countryman.

Come, 'tis no time to talk

II. Countryman.

•_ , <: Repent thine 111,

And Pray in this goodBook— \(jives him a Booh.

Peascod.

" " -^ ' I willj I will.

Lend me thy Handkercher—7^^ Filgrim's Pro—
\_Reads and weeps,

(I cannot fee for Tears) Fro—Vrogrefs—Oh !

^—TToe Pihrim^s Profrefs—Eighth—Edi—ti—on

Jjon-don—Prin-ted—for—Ni-cho-loi Bod'ding'ton :

With new Ad—di—tions never made before.

—Oh ! 'tis lb moving, I can read no more.

[Drops the Booh,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Peascod, Corporal, Soldiers, Coun-
trymen, Sergeant, Filbert.

Sergeant. . ,,(ramm'd
What Whining's this ? —Boys, fee your Guns well

You Dog, die like a Soldier and be damn'd.

Filbert.

My Friend^in Ropes !

Peascod.

^ 1 ihould not thus be bound.

If I had Means, and could but raile five Pound.

The cruel Corp'ral whifper'd in my Ear, r

Five Pounds, If rightly tipt, would fet me clear.

Filbert.

Here

—

Veafcod^ take my Pouch—'tis all I own.

(For what is Means and Life when Kitty s gone !)

'Tis my Prefs Money can this Silver fail ?

'Ti? all except one Sixpence fpent in Ale,

This had a Ring for Kittys Finger bought,

Kitty on me had by that Token thought.

But for thy Life, poor Tim, ifthis can do't j

Take it, with all my Soul—thouVt welcome to't.

{Ojfers him his Purfe.

I. GouN-
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I. Countryman.

And take my Fourteen Pence

—

II. Countryman.— And my Cramp-ring.

^Wouldj for thy fake, it were a better Thing.

III. Countryman.

'And Mailer Sergeant, take my Box ofCopper.

IV. Countryman.

And my Wife's Thimble.

V. Countryman.

^ " '- " ..^^^-^ And this 'Bacco-ftopper.

Sergeant.

No Bribes. Take back your Things-I'll have them not

Peascod.

Oh! mufti die?

Chorus of Countrymen.

" , Oh ! muft poor Timhe ihot

!

Peascod.

Put let me kifs thee firft-— \^Emhracing Filbert

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Peascod, Corporal, Soldiers, Coun-
trymen, Sergeant, Filbert, Dorcas,

Dorcas.

i„„ . Ahj Btother Timy

Why thefe clofe Hugs ? I owe my Shame to himj

He Icorns me now, he leaves me in the Lurch 5

In a white Sheet poor I muft ftand at Church,

O marry me—[To Filbert-3 Thy Sifter is with ChildJ

IToTim,

And he, 'twas he my tender Heart beguil'd,

Peascod.

Could'ft thou do this ? couldft thou

—

Z^In anger to Filbert^

Sergeant.

-^^—- ' "--*^ Draw out the Men ; .

Quick to the Stake
j
you muft be dead by Ten.

Dorcas;

Be dead ! muft Tim be dead ?—
Peascod.

^^^1. .. 1.,-n,.—He muft—.he muftv

Dorcas.

Ah ! I ihall fink downright 5 my Heart will burft.

^Hold
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.—Hold, Sergeant, hold—yet e'er you fing thePfalms,

Ah ! let me eafe my Confcience of its Qualms.

Brother, Brother ! Filbert ftill is true.

1 fouly wrong'd him—do, forgive me, do. ^J'o Filb.

The Squire betray'd me •, nay,—and what is worle,

Brib'd me with two Gold Guineas in this Purle,

To fwear the Child to Filbert.

Peascod.

^.^- ^ _ ^What a Jevp

My Sifter is !—Do, Tonty forgive her, do. ^To Filb.

Filbert. [/Oj^^j Dorcas.

But fee thy bafe-born Child, thy Babe of Shame,

Who left by thee, upon our Pariih came
^

Comes for thy Bleffing.

m^m^^^mm-.mm'mmm-.mm^mm^m^'g.

SCENE IV.

\pEASCOD, Corporal, Soldiers, Coun-
trymen, Sergeant, Filbert, Dorcas,
Joyce.

Peascod.

~ Oh ! my Sins of Youth !

Why on the Haycock didft thou tempt me, Ruth ? .

O
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fave me, Sergeant ^—how fhall I comply ?

1 love my Daughter lb—I cannot die.

Joyce.

Muft Father die ! and I be left forlorn ?

A lack a day ! that ever Joyce was born !

No Grandfire in his Arms e'er dandled me.

And no fond Mother danc'd me on her Knee.

They faid, if ever Father got his Pay,

I ihould have Two-pence ev'ry Market-day.

Peascod.

Poor Child ^ hang Sorrow, and call Care behind thee^

The Parilh by this Badge is bound to find thee.

\J!'olnting to the Badge.on her Arm^

Joyce.

The Pariih. finds indeed—but our Church-Wardens

Feaft on the Silver, and give us the Farthings.

Then my School-Miftrefs, like a Vixen Turh^

Maintains her lazy Husband by our Work :

Many long tedious Days I've Worfted fpun
;

She grudg'd me Visuals when my Task was done.

Heav'n fend me a good Service ! for I now

Am big enough to wafh, or milk a Cow.

E Peas.
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Peascod.

that I had by Charity been bred !

1 then had been much better taught—than fed.

Inftead of keeping Nets againft the Law,

I might have learnt Accounts, and fung Sol—fa.

Farewell, my Child
;,
fpin on, and mind thy Book,

And fend thee (lore of Grace therein to look.

Take Warning by thy fhamelefs Aunt ^ left thou

Shouldft o'er thy Baftard weep—as I do now.

Mark my laft Words—an honeft Living get *,

Beware of Papifhes, and learn to knit.

^Dorcas leads out ]oyce fohhtng and cryi\^.

SCENE V.

Peascod, Corporal, Soldiers, Coun-
trymen, Sergeant, Filbert.

Filbert.

Let's drink before we part—for Sorrow's dry.

To Tim's fafe PalTage

\Takes out a Brandy-hottle^ and drinks.

I. Countryman-

' '

J __.. J'il drink too,

11.
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II. Countryman.

-And L

Peascod.

Stay, let me pledge
—

'tis my laft earthly Liquor.

—When I am dead-you'll bind my Grave with Wicker.

\They lead him to the Stake,

I. Countryman.

He was a fpecial Ploughman

—

[Sighing,

II. Countryman.— . I . Harrow'd well

!

III. Countryman.

And at our Maypole ever bore the Bell

!

Peascod.

Say, is it fitting in this very Field,

Where I fb oft have reap'd, fo oft: have till'd
|

This Fie Id, where from ray Youth I've been a Carter,

I, in this Field, fhould die for a Deferter ?

Filbert.

'Tis hard, 'tis wond'rous hard I

Sergeant,— ^—— -—^-——Zooks, here's a Pother.

Strip him ^ rd ftay no longer for my Brother,

E 2 PF.AS-
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Peascod.

^Dlfirihuting his Things amom his Friends,

Take you my 'Bacco Box—my Keckcloth, you.

To our kind Vicar fend this Bottle-Skrew.

But wear thefe Breeches^TtJw? ; they're quite bran-new.

Filbert.

Farewell

—

I. Countryman.

", B'ye, Ttm,—
II. Countryman.

- ' r .
' <r m , ,

-.. . I.
.. B*ye, Tim>

III. Countryman.

—— «-—'"-' Adieu.

IV. Countryman.
' —*——Adieu.

{They all take their Leaves of Peafcod by

Jhaking Hands with him.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Peascod, Corporal, Soldiers, Coun-
trymen, Sergeant, Filbert, to them a
Soldier in great hafte.

Soldier.

Hold—why fo furious, Sergeant ? by your Leave,

Untye the Pris'ner—See, here's a Reprieve.

ZShows a Paper.

Chorus of Countrymen. [_Huz.7iaim,

A Reprieve, a Reprieve, a Reprieve.

[^Pealcod is untydy and embraces his Friends,

SCENE VII.

Peascod, Corporal, Soldiers, Country-^
MEN, Sergeant, Filbert, Constable.

Constable.

Friends, reprehend him, reprehend him there.

Sergeant.

For what 1—-]

Constable.

For ftealing Gaffer Gafs gray Mare.

{They feiiiie the Sergeant.

Feas-
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Peascod.

why, hearlc ye, heark ye, Friend
^

you'll go to Pot.

Would you be rather hang'd--hah !—hang'd or ihot?

Sergeant,

Nay, hold, hold, hold-

—

Peascod.

1.—_————-— Not if you were my Brother.

Why, Friend, fliould you not hang as well's Another?

Constable,

Thus faid Sir John-^ the Law muft take its courfe j

Tis Law that he may 'fcape who fteals a Horfe.

But (faid Sir Johri) the Statutes all declare,

The Man fliall fure be hang'd—that fieals a Mare.

Peascod. [To the Sergeant.

Ay—right—he Jhall be hang'd that fteals a Mare.

He fhall be hang'd—that's certain ^ and good Caufe.

A rare good Sentence this—how is't ?—the Laws

Ko—not the Laws—the Statutes all declare.

The Man that fteals a Mare ihall fure—be—^hang'd,'

No, no—he ihall be hang'd that fteals a Mare.

\_Exit Ser^e2intguarded
J Countrymen, &c.^

huZfZ^aing after him.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Kitty with her Hair loofe. Grandmother^
Aunt, Haymakers, Chorus of Sighs

and Groans.

Kitty. .

Dear happy Fields, farewell • ye Flocks, and you

Sweet Meadows, glltt'ring with the pearly Dew :

And thou, my Rake, Companion ofmy Cares,

Giv'n by my Mother in my younger Years

:

With thee the Toils offull eight Springs have known^

'Tis to thy Help I owe this Hat and Gown
;

On thee I've lean'd, forgetful of my Work,

While Tom gaz'd on me, propt upon his Fork

:

Farewel, farewel ^ for all thy Task is o'er, 1/i

Kitty fkall want thy Service now no more. I

{Flings away the Rake, ^
I

Chorus of Sighs and Groans. i

Ah—. O ! Sure never was the like before ! J j

Kitty.

Happy the Maid, whofe Sweetheart never hears

The Soldier's Drum, nor Writ of Juftice fears.

Our
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Our Bans thrice bid ! and for our Wedding Day \

My Kerchiefbought! then prefs'dthen forc'd away! 1

Chorus of Sighs and Groans. I

Ah ! O 1 poor Soul ! alack ! and well a day ! j

Kitty.

You, Befs, ftill reap with Harry by your Side
\

You, Jenny y ihall next Sunday be a Bride :

But I forlorn !——This Ballad fliews my Care ; ^

\_^ives Sulan a Ballad,

Take this fad Ballad, which I bought at Fair :

Sufan can fing—-do you the Burthen bear.

A BALLAD.

I.

5TnWA S when the Seas were roaring

•* With hollow Blafis of Wind
j

A Damfel lay deploring

,

a/^ll on a Rock reclined.

Wide o'er the rolling' Billows

She cafi a wiftful Look
,

Her Head was crowned with Willows

That tremble e'er the Brook.
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1.

Twelve Months aregone and over^

And nine long tedious Days,

Why didfi thoiiy venturous Lover

^

Why didfi thou trufi the Seas f

Ceafcy ceafe^ thou cruel Ocean

y

And let my Lover refi ;

Ah ! what'^s thy troubled Motion

To that within my Breafi ?

3.

The Merchant^ roFd of Tleafure,

Sees Tempefis in Defpair ^

But what's the Lofs of Treafure

To lofing of my Dear ?

Should you fome Coaft be laid on

Where Gold and Diamonds grow^

Tou'd find a richer Maiden,

But none that loves you fo,

4.

How can they fay that Nature

Has nothimr made in vain x

Why then beneath the Water

Should hideous Rocks remain ?

N&
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No Eyes the %jcks difcover^

That lurk beneath the Deepj

To wreck the wandi'rinor Lover

^

And leave the JMaid to weep,

S-

jill melancholy lywgy

Thus waWd pe for her Dear i^

Repay'^d each "Blajt with Sighing,

Each Billow with a Tear
j

When o'er the white Wave fiooping

His floating Corpfe Jhe fpyd ^

Tljen like a Lilly drooping.

She bow'*d her Head, and dfd,

Kitty.

Why in this World fliould wretched Kitty flay >

What ifthefe Hands fliould make my feifaway >

I could not fure do otherways than well. \ .

A Maid fo true's too innocent for Hell.

But hearkye, Cis —{Whifpers and gives her a Venhilfe

Aunt.

-1 I'll do't—'tis but to try

If the poor Soul can have the Heart to die.

ZJJtde to the Haymakers.

Thu,
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Thus then I ftrike—-hut turn thy Head afide.

Kitty.

'Tis fhamelefs flire to fall as Pigs have dy'd.

No—take this Cord—

^

- {_GIves her a Cord,

Aunt,

.

—

-^ -^ With this thou ihalt be Iped.

^Putting the Noofe round her Neck.

Kitty.

But Curs are hang'd.

'"^' '" Aunt.

.. Chriftians ihould die in bed.

Kitty,

Then lead me thither \ there I'll moan and weep.

And clofe thefe weary Eyes in Death.

—

Aunt.

'•' ——-or Sleep. \^ Afide.

Kitty.

When I am cold, and ftretch'd upon my Bier,

IVJy reftlefs Sprite fliall walk at Midnight here :

Here fhall I walk for 'twas beneath yon Tree

Filbert firft faid he lov'd iov'd only me.

ZKitty faims.

F 2 Grand-
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Grandmother.

She fwoons, poor Soul—help, Dolly.

Aunt.

" ' .» . She's in Fits.

Bring Water, Water, Water

—

HScreamwg.

Grandmother,

. ,—-.__«^ __ Fetch her Wits.

[They throw Water upon her,

Kitty.

Hah 1—I am turn'd a Stream look all below
^

It flows, and flows, and will for ever flow.

TheMeads are all afloat—the Haycocks fwim.

Hah ! who comes here ?—my Filbert ! drown not him.

Bagpipes in Butter, Flocks in fleecy Fountains,

Churns, Sheep-hooks, Seas of Milk, and honey
(Mountains.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Kitty, Grandmother, Aunt, Hay--
MAKERS, Chorus of Sighs and Groans,
Filbert.

Kitty.

It is his Ghoft—or Is it he indeed?

Wert thou not fent to War ? hah, doft thou bleed ?

No 'tis ray Filbert.

Filbert. ^JEmhracingher^

.
- — — Yes, 'tis he, 'tis he.

Dorcas confefs'd ; the Juftice fet me free.

I'm thine again.

—

Kitty.

. »—-I thine—
Filbert.

——•' _~=——Our Fears are fled.

Come, let's to Church, to Church.

—

Kitty,— . —. II „_—-_To wed.

Filbert._ . . . To Bed.

Chorus of Haymakers;

A Wedding, a Bedding •, a Wedding, a Bedding.

[Exeunt allthe zABors,

Sir
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Sir Roger, Ay, now for the Wedding.
Where's he that plays the Parfon. Now,
Neighbours, you fhall fee what was never
fhewn upon the London Stage. Why, heigh
day I what's our Play at a ftand ?

Enter a Countryman.
Country-man. So, pleafe your Worfliip, I

fhould have play'd the Parfon, but our Curate
would not lend his Gown, for he fays it is a;

Profanation.

Sir Roger. What a fcrupulous Whim is this ?

an innocent thing! believe me an innocent

thing. \The Ju/Hces ajjent by Nods and Signs,

Enter Stave the Farifh-CIark.

Stave. Mafter Doclor faith he hath two
and twenty good Reafons againfb it from the

Fathers, and he is come himfelf to utter them
unto your Worfhip.

Sir Roger. What fhall our Play be fpoil'd ?

I'll have none of his Reafons—call in Mr, In-

ference.
' o? •; 3or ,9n" >._'

Stave goes out, and re-enters.

Stave. Sir, he faith he never greatly af-

feQed Stage Plays.

Within. Stave^ Stave, Stave.

Sir Roger, Tell him that I fay—

-

Within. Stave, Stave.

Sir Roger. What fliall the Curate con-

troul me ? Have not I the Prefentation ? Tell

him that I will not have my Play fpoil'd
;

nay,
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nay, that he (hall marry the Couple himfelf—

I fay he fhall.

Stave goes out, and re-enters,

Stave, The Steward hath perfwaded him
to join their Hands m the Parlour within—

^

but he faith he will not, and cannot in Con-
fcience confent to expofe his Charader before

neighbouring Gentlemen ; neither will he en-

ter into your Worfhip's Hall; for he calleth \t

a Sta ge -^ro teml^ore,

Sk Humfbrjf, Very likely : The good Man
may have Reafon.

Juftice Statute. In troth, we mufl: in fome
Ibrt comply with the fcrupulous tender con-

fcienc'd DoQ:on
Sir Roger. Why, what's a Play without a

Marriage ? and what is a Marriage, ifone fees

nothing of it ? Let him have his Humour-*
but fet the Doors wide open, that we may fee

how all goes on. [^Exit Stave^*

[<SzV Roger at the 'Door ^ointing^

So natural ! d'ye fee now, Neighbours ? the

Ring, i-faith—to have and to hold ! right a-

gain—well play'd, Do6lor ; well play'd, Son
Thomas. Come, come, I'm fatisfy'd—now
for the Fiddles and Dances.

Eftter Steward, Squire Thomas, Kitty,

Stave, i^c.

.
Steward, Sir Roger

^
you are very merry.

So
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So comes a Reckoning when the 'Banquefs o^er^

The dreadful RecFmng, andMenfmile no more.

I wifh you Joy of your Play, and of your
Daughter. I had no way but this to repair

the Injury your Son had done my Child—She
fhall ftudy to deferve your Favour.

\_Prefenting Kitty to Sir Roger.
Sir Roger, Married ! how married ! can

the Marriage of Filbert and Carrot have any
thing to do with my Son ?

Steward. But the Marriage of Thomas and
Kjitharijie may, Sir Roger.

Sir Roger. What a plague, am I trick'd

then ? I muft have a Stage Play, with a Pox !

Sir Humfhry. If this Speech be in the Play,

remember the Tankard, Sir Roger.

Squire Thomas. Zooks, thefe Stage Plays

are plaguy dangerous Things——but I am no
fuch Fool neither, but I know this was all

your Contrivance.

Juftice Statute. Ay, Sir Roger^ you told

us it was you that gave him the Hint.

Sir Roger. Why Blockhead ! Puppy ! had
you no more Wit than to fay the Ceremony ?

he fhould only have married you in Rhime,
Fool.

Squire Thomas. Why, what did I know
ha ? but fo it is • and fmce Murder will

out, as the Saying is ^ look ye Father, I was
under
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iinder fomc fort of a Promife too, d'ye Icje—

fo much for that——If I be a Hiisband, t be
aHusband, there'$ an End On't.——fure t muft
have been married fome time or other.

[Sir Roger walks tip and down jfrettifig^

andgoes out in a TaJJioh,

Sir Humfhry, In troth, it was m fome fort

my Opinion before; it is. good in Law.
Juftice Statute. Good in La#, good iii

Law but hbld, we iriuft not Ibfe the
JDance.

oA DANCE.

EPILOGIJE.
Stave.

Our Stage Play has a Moral and no doubt

tmt aU have Senfe enough tofind it out.

F I fi J
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